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WEST SCRANTON
HOME WEDDING

;VU

LOUIS DAVIS AND MISS MAY

SAMUELS UNITED.

Coremony Was Performed by Rov.

William Davis or the Bellovtic

Welsh C. M. Church A Largo

Numhor of Accidents of Moro

or less Severity Special Ser-

vices In tho Churches Coroner's

Inquest Postponed Coming Enter-

tainment Items of Interest.

A very pretty home wedding occur: ud
last .evening at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Samuels, Gl Archbuld street,
when their daughter, Mien May, wns
united In murilitgc to I.ouls Davis, of
Twelfth street.

Tho bridal party eiiteied tho parlor
to the sweet straltiH or the wedding
march from Lohengrin, and were met
under a canopy of cut (lowers by Key.
"William Davis, pastor of tho
Welsh Culvlnlstlc Methodist church,
who pronounced the uouIk that made
the happy couple one.

After the ceremony n bountiful wed-
ding supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis were the recipients of many
beautiful and useful presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will dispense with
a wedding trip, and will leslile with
the bible's parents for u shoit time.
Doth young people are well known, and
very popular on tin AW-s-t Side, where
n host of friends wish them success in
their voyage on the sea of matrimony.

Several Accidents.
James Price, of na."! Xoith Hyde Park

nenue sustained inure or les were
Injuries, while at woik in the Diamond
mine, on Tuesday. A large niece of
coal and rock fell on hits hand and aim,
lacerating it milte iieercH. He was
removed 1o the West Side hostiltal,
whcio his Injuries were dressed.

The young son of Mr. and .Mrs. Court-righ- t,

of U.'i Hampton street, fell down
stairs yesterday and fractured his hip.

AVilUnm Davies, of Decker's court,
Mas kicked by a mule, while at work
in the Oxford mine on Tuesday, and as
a result of the accident Ik unfilled to
his home with :i broken leg.

Patrick May. of Jackson street, had
Ills hand smashed, while at work in the
lirlggs mine, yesti'iduy. Dr. Itrennuu
wns called anil drofscd the injured
member.

Thomas Davis, of .South Hunmcr ave-
nue, had his leg broken, vhile at woik

Diifoiip's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
coughs colds and all luncc tiouble. Tor
Hie by G. W. JLXKINS. 101 South Main
u cnuc.
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In the Hampton washcry. Mr. Davis Is
employed about tho machinery, and In
some manner was struck by tho con-
veyor, with tho above result.

Thomas Burge, of Price street, was
cut and bruised by a fall of root In tho
Continental mine, yesterday.

Coming- -

Arrangements have Just been com-
pleted for an entertainment which will
bo given on evening by tho
members of St. David's church, in tho
church parlors. After tho following pro-
gramme has been rendered, tho names
of the winners of tho prize contest wilt
be given:

Piano solo, Miss Rose Smith: vocal
solo, Mrs. II. Jones: recitation, Miss
Mary Dorsey: vocal solo, Mrs. y:

Instrumental duct, V. nnd J,
Lewis: vocal solo, L. Evans: piano solo,
Miss Esther Hughes: voeol solo, Mrs.
J. Morgan: recitation, Willinm Smith:
vocal solo, Miss Helen Markwlck; piano
solo, Mrs. Herbert: vocal duet, Misses
Maud and Dolly Thomas; vocal polo,
John AVhltehouee: recitation. Miss
Nellie Hoffman; vocal polo, David Da-

vis: recitation, Miss Margaret Powell:
vocal solo, Mrs. Phelps; selection, Hob-lnso- n

brothers.
After the entertainment, refreshments

will be served.

The Misses Cawley Surprised.
A number of friends of tho Misses

L'nwley, of 1103," Price stieot, tendered
them u surprise patty at their home
Tuesday evening.

Those present were: Misses Anna
Million, Lizzie Sully
Mnrgaiet Horan, Nellie Hoian, Katie
Hyan, Nellie Ryan, Mae McNeva, Mar-
garet McNevn, Emily Gibbons, Kate, I!.
and Minnie Cawley, Mrs. P. J. Gerilly,
and Messrs. Thomas Dairy, Howard
Morse, Thomas Ilea), Thomas Mnhon,
James Kennedy, Harry Ryan, James
flunell, James Devine, James Hares,
J. P. Cawley, John Clifford, Thomas
Cawley, Daniel O'Hara, P. J. Geirity
and James AVhelan.

Two Postponements.
Coroner S.illry postponed the inquest,

which was to have been held last even-
ing, to Inqulie into the death of Emil
Callegh, who was killed on Tuesday,
while at woik excavating a cellar next
lo tho P. O. S. of A. building, on North
Main avenue. Tho inquest will be held
tonight in the hotel of Thomas Con-grov- e,

on North Main avenue.
The howling game between the first

and second teams of the Electric City
Wheelmen, which was scheduled to
lake place last evening-- , has been post-
poned Indefinitely.

In Police Court.
A gentleman of aristocratic birth,

who came from over the Moosic moun-
tains, was found asleep In a freight car
yesterday morning about 7.30 o'clock.
He was gentlv assisted to the West
Side police station, wheio, later in the
morning, the police mngis-tiat- lined
him S.". Being unable to pay, ho was
sent to the sheriff's castle for thirty
davs.

With the Churches.
Rev. C. II. Xewing preached i very
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only for that day. You can get a more intelligent estimate S"'
concerning these goods by seeing and feeling them. The
prices only tell half the slory: , j:

j Ribbon Counter
'& Choice lot of Ladies' Neckwear, in Jabots, Ties sEi

iS and Stock Collars; Pinks, Light Blues, Black and '.

' White, White and Black, Plain Black. Cream, S
X Beige, Helio, White. These were 50 .cents eachv i
35 Saturday price 32C H

35 New Satin Liberty Ribbons, in all the shades. SP
f ch Ribbons at 22C &

Cloak Room
f$ Ladies' 27-Inc- h Coats, in Castor, Black ml g
jS Oxford, worth 10.00 each. Saturday price . . $5.98 ej3 Faricy Waists, worth $450. Saturday &a Price $2.98 &

Fancy Waists, with white fronts, worth :

$5.50. Saturday price $2.50:
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'& 10 Pieces Fine Drapery Silks that were 30c the l

jjg 5 Pieces Choice Drapery Silks that were 75c the
iS yard. Saturday pi ice

If Men's
Men's Mercerized,

Underwear, $1.25
price

heels, double soles,

Entertainment.

Tuesday

MeOlone, Hlgglns,

Hose, high-splic- ed

price,

Hosiery Counter f;
':$ Ladies' Extra Fine Cashmere Hose, fast black, &

2 high-splice- d heels and double soles, all the regula- - - St
tion sizes, hose worth $1 the pair. Saturday price 65C &

js Ladies' Silk Plated Mitts, regularly 50c the pair.
Is Saturday price 29C i

!t Toilet Goods S
is Holmes' Fragrant FrostelU, a charming skin -
' food, Saturday price , gc S

Fasseti's English Lilac and Glycerine. Satur- - - S'
day price , ,.,, 25C 5";
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Impressive sermon nt the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church last bven-!n- g.

This evening n probationers' class
will bo organized nnd all who hao
come forward lo the altar are earnest-
ly requested to be present.

The services at tho First Baptist
church last evening wcro well attend-r- l

nnd very Interesting. Tho pastor
delivered a very Impressive, address
on .a topic of tltijoly Interest,

Hev. A, II. Smith, pastor of the.
North Main Avenue Haptlst church,
had charge of the revival services at
the Jackson Street Baptist church lutt
evening. These meeting! nrc well at-
tended and Interesting nnd a cordial
Invitation Is extended to all to come
and enjoy them.

Punoral Services.
Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Anna

Thomas, who passed to her reward on
Tuesday, from heart failure, wns hold
yesterday from the homo of Mrs. Evnn
T, AVIillams, 1212 Eynon street, Rov. D.
D. Hopkins, pastor of tho First Welsh
Haptlst church, outdated and delivered
a touching eulogy on the life of tho de-
ceased, Tho floral offerings were banked'
around tho ensket in profusion, nnd
showed tho love and esteem In which
she wns held by friends. Interment was
made In Washburn street cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho late Mrs, Julia
Mnllu, of 1033 Price street, was held In
St. Patrick's churcli nt 0 o'clock yester-
day morning. A solemn high mass or
requiem was celebrated, and Interment
was made In Cathedral cemetery.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. Mary
Kane, of 013 Fourth street, took placu
yesterday morning ut 9 o'clock from
Holy Cross church, where a high mass
was celebrated. Interment wus made
In Cathedral cemetery.

Services over the late John Drury,
who died as the result of burns re-
ceived by the explosion of a keg of
powder in the Continental mine on
Tuesday, were held In St. Patrick's
church at 2.30 yesterday afternoon. The
remains wete laid at rest In Cathedral
ceinuter.v.

Funeral of Emil Collegh.
The services over the remains of the

late Emil Collegh, the unfortunate man
who was killed by a fall of rock, while
excavating on North Main avenue on
Wednesday, will take place this morn-
ing at 0 o'clock from the Italian Catho-
lic church, on Chestnut street. A high
mass of requiem will be celebrated. In-
terment will be made in Cathedral
comet or v.

Collegh was n member or the Father
Malhew society and the Holy Name
society.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The many friends of Druggist Geoijre
W. Jenkins are congratulating him on
the favorable decision handed down by
Judge Edwards yesterday, in which his
election as tax collector was declared
legal.

Fred Eaekus, oC 'ZZ West Lackawan-
na avenue, had Mrs. Fannie Davies ar-
rested and brought before . Alderman
Kellow, Wednesday evening, on the
charge of stealing sixty-liv- e cents from
ids pocket, while asleep In the woman's
house In Schnell court. The evidence
being considered suflleient, Mrs. Davies
was held in .f200 ball.

Harry Morgans, of Went Lackawanna
avenue, had his hand injured recently,
while at work in the Cliff works.

The wedding of Miss Mary Becckam,
of Lincoln Heights, to Philip Weber,
of Taylor, will take place on Febru-
ary 5.

The Catholic Itelief and Beneficial as-
sociation will hold a meeting of much
importance in the Y. M. I. hall on Mon-
day evening. -

The Oxford Glee club held a re-
hearsal last evening In
hall, which was attended by nearly
all members. David Stephens, the
chorister, is meeting with unusual suc-
cess and another meeting will be held
Sunday afternoon at 3.K0 o'clock,
when a full attendance Is desired.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
hold an all-da- y session yesterday. A
lunch was served at noon.

The AVotnen's guild of St. Muik's
churcli served an excellent supper in
the church parlors last evening, which
wns attended by a large number.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Simp-

son Methodist Episcopal church served
a supper In the church parlors la&t
evening, from fi till 7. A neat sum was
netted to tho society.

A regular meeting of tho West Side
Central Republican club will bo held
at the rooms tomorrow evening, when
every member is requested to be pres-
ent, as business of importance will bo
considered.

DUNM0RB DOINGS.

Republicans Nominate a Borough
Ticket in an Harmonious and

Enthusiastic Convention.

The Republicans of the borough met
In convention Inst night and nomlnnted
a ticket to go before the people at the
spring election.

Tho enthusiasm and good will ot
those In attendance was In marked con-
trast to the turbulent scenes enacted
nt the Democratic convention held
Tuesday night. A largo assemblage of
representative Republicans were in at-
tendance, and the sentiment of those
present was Unit a ilrst-cln- ss ticket
had been named. The following were
nominated; Trensuier, Charles P. Sav-
age; streot commissioner. Adam Robin-na- n:

council, John Dcvercau.v, Samuel
Huddon; school directors, Gustnv Ilein-pl- e,

Charles 11. Woes; auditor, Chnrles
Oliver; poor director, Thomas Hen-woo- d,

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian churcli will have charge
of tho Sunday evening bervlco on the
occasion of the twenty-firs- t anniver-
sary of tliu founding of tho society.

13. D. Aincs Is confined to his home,
on Oreen Rldgo street, with a severe
case of the grip.

James Conwnv, n former resident,
who has been spending tho past few
days In town, has returned to his homo
In Chicago.

Mrs. James Beuttle, of Giovo street,
Is visiting Wllkes-Barr- o friends.

Three children of Byron Brady are 111

with seurlet fever nt tho home, on Muln
street,

James anllugher Is spending some
tlmo with friends In New Jersey.

A Q1EAT SURPRIS:
In hi Horq for all who us Kemp's Ualom for the
Throat aul l.unis, the siurantcta
Would you licllevL- - lli.it it h sold un its merits un 1

any Uruist U uuthoiiad by the proprietor rl
this uouderiul icmc.ly to fhc jou a sample bottle
free? It Hour fulli to curu usuta or clirouio
coujlis. All iliugi.U tell Kcuip'e Datum. 1'rke,
25e. slid Wc.

SOUTHSGRANTON

SKETCH OP CABEEH OP BENJA-
MIN P. MOORE.

Ho Is One of the Most Popular Resi-

dents of This Part of tho City.
Allentown Basket Ball Team De-

feated by tho Dofendors by a Score
of 30 to 1 Strong Teams to Play
Hero in Noxt Pew Weeks Mt a.

Spruks to Entertain Ladles' Aid
Society Other Nows Notes. x

Benjamin F. Moore, a tesldont of
Slocum street, is counted nmong the
best known residents on this sjdo of
the Roaring Brook. When only 21 years
of ago he was elected alderman of the
Eleventh ward, although ho did not de- -

nuxjAMi.v r. Mooiti:.

she the position, and in less than a
year he resigned. Honors continued to
shower on him, however, and twelve
years ago he was elected school con-
troller. He served one term and then
retired, after compelling' recognition for
the ward he represented. Mr. Moore
has not recently taken an active part
in polities, although he always keeps a
close watch on the trend of events
which apply to his neighbors and
friends.

When tho Fomteen Friends was or-
ganized some yeais ago, JJen was
chosen as secretary, a position he has
filled with signal ability ever since. He
has also been secretary of Comet lodge,
Knights of Pythias, since its organiza-
tion and nt the last election was again
chosen to succeed himself.

A Good Exhibition.
A fast and interesting game of bas-

ket ball was played at St. John's hall
on Stone avenue, last night between
the local Defenders' team nnd the

champions. The visitors played
with n vim from start to finish, but
they were clearly out-class- as the
score ut the close of the game shows.
Defenders, i9: Allentown, 1.

The game, however, was not so near-
ly one-side- d as tifo score shows and
tho players from down the valley did
not let up until the whistle blew nil
over. They had hard luck in throwing
baskets however, and the only point
they made was on a foul. Wlnney and
JCizer. for tho visitors, put up a fine
defense and made numerous attacks.
The trouble was than a Defender gen-
erally blocked their efforts. Kane,
Tiguo and Snyder played well for the
home team and were given strong
support by Moriarity and Prender-gas- t.

At the conclusion of the game the
schedule of games for Lent was an-
nounced. On next Thursday the Xorth
End Stars will play and on the fol-
lowing Thursday the Medico Chirer-gue- ul

College team, of Philadelphia,
the Pottsvllle team and the Blooms-bur- g

State Normal school team wllj
play.

Will Entertain Ladies' Aid.
Tlje regular monthly session of the

Hickory Street German Presbyterian
church Ladies' Aid society, takes place
on the afternoon of the first Thursday
in each month and is usually held at
the chuieh, commencing at 2 o'clock.
This time, however, a pleasant change
will be made owing to work being done
nt the churcli, and tho society has
been specially requested to become the
guests of Mrs, Stephen S. Spruks at
her handsome new residence, corner
of Webster avenue and Linden street.
The meeting Is called for 2 o'clock this
afternoon nnd nil members will bo cor-
dially welcome.

BRIEF NEVS NOTES.

Miss Georgia Selby, secretary of the
North End Young Women's Christian
Association, will conduct tho meet-
ing and services nt tho Cedar Avenue
Y. W. C. A. rooms Sunday afternoon,
A good programme has been prepared
nnd nil young Indies will be mndo
heurtUv welcome.

General Grant eonminndory, Knights
of Mnltu, will meet in regular session
this evening.

A baby boy has arrived nt the home
of Mr. nnd Mis. John Carey on Irving
avenue.

The Lndlei" Aid noclety, of tho Pros-
pect Avenue Church of Peace, held an
animated session yesterday afternoon,

A meeting of the South Side branch
of the L. C. B. A. will be held ht

In the basement of St. John's church.

GREEN RIDGE.

Charles Kurtz, of New York street,
Is suffering from 11 fractured leg, sus-
tained by falling on an ley sidewalk,

William Glesner, of Monsey avenue,
Is confined to his home by illness,

H, M, Cobb, of Capouse avenue, has
returned from a business trip to Phila-
delphia,

Mrs, Samuel Found, of Promplon, Is
visiting nt the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. I. H, Stevens, of Capouse ave-
nue,

It Is expected that at tho close of tho
mid-wee- k services of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church next Wednesday
evening, n church meeting will bo
called for tho purpose of electing three
additional church elders, In order that
u representative vote may bo taken, U
Is desired that as many of tho church
members as can will be present nt this
meeting.

Wnyland Kimball, of Honesdnle, H
Visiting Green Rldgo friends.

Masters Clarence and Albert Tobey
gave u birthday party to their friends
yesterday afternoon ut their home, on
Electric avenue. Games and other
amusements were Indulged in, and at
u seasonable hour refreshments worn
served. Those present were: Mildred
Replogle, Dorothy Thomason, Clara
Van Blarcome, Margaret Thomason,

Anna Shoemaker, Ethel drcon, Hazel
Toboy, and Carl Iteplogle, Robulo
Thomas, Arthur Shoemaker, Van
Thomason, Robert Shoemaker, Allen
Woodruff.

GAVE BIRTHDAY PAHTY.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Browning Enter-
tain in. Honor of Daughter.

On Saturday evening. January 2."., Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. A. Drowning gave a birth-
day party In honor of their daughter
Clara. A largo number of friends gath-
ered nnd had an enjoyable evening.
Muslo nnd many amusing gamen were
Indulged In, after which refreshments
were served.

Those present were: Itcv. and Mrs. R.
F. Y. Pierce and daughter Bessie, Mrs.
Crundnge, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Long, Mrs.
Gall. Tho Misses Nymnji, Atkinson,
Millar, Ualley, Opper, Stone, Hlce,

Lloyd, Fron, nought, Ad-nm- s,

Harris, Swingle, Smith, Louise
Moore, Klla Moore, Hnltle Moore, Vi-
vian Moore, Clara Long, Gertrude
Long. Messrs. Sykes, Gleason, Alley,
Williams, Evans, Bates, Moore, Dlm-mle- k,

Follenser, Wilcox, Pearson,
Chamberlain, Place, Lewis and Kos-che- l.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Jehu-Colem- Nuptials Two Vell
Attended Entertainments In-

teresting- News Notes.

At the homo of Mr. Uv.m Davis, of
Summit avenue, Miss Margaret Jehu
was united In the holy bond3 of matil-mon- y

to Samuel Coleman, of North
Mulu avenue. The ceremony wus per-
formed by the llev. W. F. Davies, of
the Memorial Baptist church. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Lizzie Jehu, and tho groom by his
brother, Frank Coleman.

Alter the ceremony, a wedding sup-
per was served by the bride's motliei.

Specialty Enteitainment.
Last evening, before a large au-

dience, the celebrated Kelly trio, well-kno-

throughout the country, gae
an enlertulnmenf at the Auditorium.
Great credit is given to Mr. Kelly
und his two daughters for their clever
ucrobutle work. Mr. Kelly Intends to
leave next week with tho earner
Stock company, which is playing hero
this week.

Tho following assisted Mr. Kelly in
his entertainment: Frnyne and Kelly,
dancers: Davilt and Skiff, comedians;
James ,T. Jones, vocal soloist; Thorn js
J. Evans, song and dance artist: Ly-no- tt

and Burns, blackface comedians;
Hefferon and Sweeney, buck and w'Ing
danSsrs: John J. Sherman "ragtime"
melodies; Thomas Coyne, Irish airs.

Entertainment nt Tabernacle.
A large audience last night greeted

the boys of the North Main Avnnu-taberna- cle

at their excellent literary
and musical entertainment. Several
interesting numbers were rendered.

The singing of Master Tommle Mor-
ris, the boy soprano, was greatly ap-
preciated. The boys received great
praise for the manor in which they
conducted the entertainment. They
have decided to donate the proceeds of
the entertainment to the North Main
Avenue Baptist church building fund.

Funeral of Mrs. Evans.
The funeral of Mrs. John J. Evans

tool: place from her late residence yes-
terday afternoon at 12.30 o'clock. Ser-
vices were conducted at the home bj
Rev. W. F. Davies, of the Memorial
Baptist church, of which the deceased
was a member.

After the services the remains wore
taken on the 3.26 Delaware and Hud-
son train to Nanticoke, where inter-
ment was made.

Sui prise Party.
A very pleasant surprise party wes

tendered Miss Martha Edwards, at her
home on Spring street, Wednesday
oveuing. Games and the usual parly
diversions were Indulged In upto a
late hour, when refreshments weie
served.

Those present were: Misses Sadie
Owens, Maggie Edwards, Martha
Piire, May Evans, Mary Richards,
Mary Morgans, Katie Cure, Anna
Jones, Messrs. Willinm Jones Thomas
Powell, Willinm Leonard, David Da-

vis, David Edwards, Thomas Leonard,
David Leonard, Harry Jenkins, S
Owens, William Hobbs, Albert Lewis
and William Llewellyn.

TOLD IN A EEW LINES.

The members of Liberty Hose com
pany will meet this evening In the hose
rooms.

Rev. A. II. Smith, pastor of the North
Main Avenue Baptist church, addressed
a meeting In the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church, West Scrnnton, last even-
ing.

Tho committee of the St. David's day
eisteddfod hns decided that the limit
of tlmo for each competitor on the
speech on "St, David" shall bo five
minutes.

This evening there will be 11 special
meeting of the North Scrnnton Repub-
lican club in its rooms, on Market
street. Every member is requested to
bo present. During the meeting several
speeches will bo delivered by somo of
the leading members of the Central Re-

publican club.
Miss Lulu Dolau, of North Main ave-

nue, is visiting friends in Elmlrn, N. Y.
Considerable excitement was caused

In Davis' drug store yesterday by an
oil stovo exploding. Little damage

This evening, in the Auditorium, tho
Crackerjacks and tho Ninth Regiment
team, of Wllkes-Burr- e, will ploy basket
ball.

Saturday night there will be a bowl-
ing match played ut tho new alleys be-

tween the Black Diamonds and tho
Green Ridge Wheelmen, the former
team being tho winners of tho trophy
In tho Northeastern Pennsylvania
league.

OBITUARY.

JOSEPH, the Infant son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Rrahler, died yesterday af-
ter a short illness. The funeral will
Julto place tomorrow morning itt 10

o'clock from tho house, C20 Rosen
court, Services at St, Mary's church
and Interment at the Twentieth wntd
cemetery,

Funerals.
Tho funeral of the late W. J. Battln

will take pluce at 2 o'clock this aftei-noo- n

from tho house, 1311 Vino street,
and wjll be private.

The funeral of Thomas, the
sou of Michael Munlcy, will be

conducted from the family residence at
114 Birch street, tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. Soi-vlce-s will be conducted
In the Cathedral cemetery.

COMMENT IN

SCHLEY CASE
(Concluded him Phro 1,1

of ilic Iowa, said of the IlrooMin! "I iicur
mvv any Iriii1 from licr. I did not mannrmcr
In obedience to any kIkiuIi from the llrootj Ij n" ',

ilio I'oinm.iiidlnj offleir of the Tcmh t ilmd,
but the officer's testimony nuhei It clear Hut
that fhlp leeched no onlciK.

They remark: "Nobody has ever dis-
puted Grant's title to the victory ut Ap-
pomattox, although then lying sick somo
miles from the nlaco of surrender so
far that It was feared ho could not bo
reached within the period ot nrmlstlce.
Though Howard wns senior officer pres-
ent nt the capture of Savannnli and
Sherman absent on one of Admiral
Dahlgrcn's gunboats, nobody has ques-
tioned Sherman's famous report to Lin-
coln: 'I beg to present you as a Christ-
mas gift, the city of Savannah.' "

And ao showing Schley's own opinion
ns to who was In command, they quote
tills passage from his dispatch of July
10, 1S0S, to the secretary of tho navy:

"Feel some mortification thut the
newspaper accounts of July C have at-

tributed victory of July 3 almost en-
tirely to me, Victory wns secured by
tho force under the commander In chief
of the North Atlantic station, und lo
him tho honor Is due."

Further, they quote Schley's letter of
December 18, 1001, to Secretary Long,
Justifying the "loon" on the expressed
ground that it was made "In tho exe-
cution of the standing order to close
In." It Is asked: "But If he was then
himself in command, how happens .It
that he was executing the orders of
somebody else In command? Before the
court of Inquiry, every prop raised to
support the contention that Commodore
Schley, did anything to achieve the vic-
tory by issuing oiders as commanding
ofllcer of the American licet was re-

moved. The plain truth was for tho
first time revealed that 'Commodore
Schley did not exercise command on
that day over any ship, except to some
extent ills own flagship, the Brook-
lyn.' "

The Brooklyn's Signal.
The comment at tills point' contains a

number of extracts from the testimony
to sustain this contention. Taking the
Brooklyn's signal book, It Is stated that
this showed I hat the Brooklyn gave
only the two orders, "clear for action"
and "close up."

"A meagre record, but It is the whole
story." The commentators quote Lieu-
tenant McCauley, the Brooklyn signal
ofllcer, that the (list signal, "clear ship
for action," wus hoisted by him "on my
own hook." They assert that the ships
had been substantially cleared for ac-

tion for over u month and that what
remained to be done on shipboard was
not done in pursuance of this order.
They quote Captain Clark to the elfect
that it was a standing order on the
Oregon, upon .sighting the enemy, "to
Immediately strike the alarm gongs for
clearing ship for action," which, they
declare, was a standing order, and con-
sequently the Oregon did not act on
signals from the Brooklyn. Other tes-
timony is cited 011 this point, and then
the order "close up" is considered.

The comment insists that this iii,,r
was not seen by any ship other than
the Oregon, unless perhaps the Texas,
and that It exercised no Influence what-
ever upon any vessel of the squadron.
They also quote Admiral Schley's testi-
mony that the Brooklyn's charge wits
made in accordance with the oiiglnal
plan.

Speaking or this ship, the comenlc-tor- s

declare: "The question is not so
much one of possible credit to, but
posslblevceftsuro of Admiral Schley In
connection with the work of that ves-
sel in the battle of Santinjo. The
plain truth is that Admiral Schley did
not during the battle in any way
direct or control the' splendid perform-
ances of the Gloucester and the three
battleships, Indlunn, Iowa and Texas.
The ollleers In command of these ships
neither received or obeyed a solitary
order from him."

They quote passages from Captain
Clark's testimony, in which lie said.
In regard to the order, "close up,"
"that was a standing order, to ltlaek
tho enemy at once if they appeared,
and to keep the heads of the ships
always toward tho entrance," nnd "I
remember a feeling of satisfaction
that there was an order to close in,
in case any accident had hapepned
any colliding with other ships."

As to tho alleged order from tho
Brooklyn, directing the Oregon to Ar-
cher thirteen-Inc- h guns, the commenta-
tors again quote from Captain Clnrke'n
testimony, where, when asked If the
guns were fired in pursuance of an
order fiom the Brooklyn, the captain
said: "No, sir; I fired them after de-

liberating with the officers," and, "If
they (the Brooklyn) mndo a signal, I
did not see It."

Closing- - Comment.
The "comment" closes In the follow-

ing words:
The contention that the nii?nlllu:iit woik of

ths Oregon, or JTiy rait of it .n doi'o imlci-unlet- s

fruu tho MrnAKlyn, or lint the Oic,;ji
leeched .md obeyed cu'll 11 single older hum
Commodore Schley from the time t"i 1UI1

vac blghtcd to the time of Ili3 iiiiui.ila w tho
Colon, which mii renin may f.dil.v bo tjUen as
tho clo.,c of the bittle, mml In abitidoned; and
with It fo'fl tlu-- last p?B iipun wlili h d linu
the pietiius of .1 tlilm tint dmln; the b.iitle
ol Santliso C'oiinnoiloie Schley clleitliely c.v
riclsed any of U13 fund low of cuninundpr-in-chief- .

The ttolght of the tcntlinonv l. to the edict
that the (ommodoio controlled the movements
of Ills flagship, tho UiooM.vn, well, with the c.v
U'ptlen of tlw "loop." P'lt it als.n tdimvj, not
negatively, but nffhnuthcly and bejond quo-(Ion- ,

tlut be did it 't control the opjiatlom of
the licet 111 Kcner.il i that i1j.

All tlilt ij established imt by lluoiciliul de-

duction or expert or fneperl opinion, Inn by
direct, positive, unliupiMihed and unimpeachable,
testimony, chen under tho iiath by the ad--

Ira I'd "brother in jiiuV Ihc plain ttutli of
tho matter, theietore, del clopcij for tho first
time, undir tho JcarUillght ut tliU Impiiiv,

quite incidentally, is that tu u f.ir us
tho Uloiiee.ti'r, the Iowa, tho Indiana, the Tomi
and the Oregon arc ennceurd, not tho stroku of
.1 piopcller blade, not the touih of a not
the llrlnir of a .hot nu done wulei- - tho direc-
tion or by the ordm ot .Wmli.tl Schley durlncr
thU memcruble battle.

The Tariff in the South.
One of the best anecdote teller in the buuae

h ConKiesitiuii V. Jasper Talbcrt, of Kuiitli Caro-
lina, lie U n tall, handjomc. soldierly loohinj;
man, honest at the day ii bn;, plain, blunt of
manner, with a. tpluidld reeoid hi the Confed-
erate army. To illu:rate hi. idea of what pio
tcetivo tail!! has done for the touth and west,
ho a)s;

"Down In my country a boy went to mill for
the that Unit'. IK- - didn't know- - how- - millers
traniict biulnete, Sj when the miller took out
the toll tic boy thojght he waa atcallug it, but,
u tliele wai not much of it, be nuthlhg,
hut when the miller poured the iM of the irn
into tliu Iioppcr tho hoy thought ho bad stolon
tha( too. ho v.Ik iv tho miller threw- - tho rack
down on the Itoor the Iwy grabbed ft, shot out of
the door and pulled for home as Lot an his h;s
could carry liiui. The miller, thinking the imy
had gone iraiy, tan after him, an thiml htm
home. Tho boy fell over the yaid fence,

lau out and okcd I1I111 what was the mat
tcr. The boy said;

" 'That old, fat luscal stole all of my com and
save me a dcill ot a race for tho sails.'

I An exquisitely blended mixed D

i lea Ideal for family use, I

a pound
This combination, of choice

leaves, which affords a delicate
flavor peculiar to itsolf, chal-
lenges comparison with any
00c tea on tho market nnd is
really a 40c value.

Try a pound nnd you will
drink no other.

The

(JJoyce Stores)
Popular Priced Provisions

AMjJSEMENTS

Lyceum Theatre
M. It US, I.csapo and .Manager.

A. J, DUl'FV, Dus. Mmagcr.

MTonday Right, Fab. 3,

W. i:. N.inkcilllc l'rcseuta the Big Mmlcat Hx- -

tmagaimi,

"A Trip lo Buffalo"
Music- - by Willi im I.oiaine, conipctecr of "Sx

lunie" and "Zniiiona," etc. I.jrhs by Hairy II.
JlaMiall.

Prices 23c. lo lfl.00.
Seals on Kile IN May at 0 a. m.

Timday Nigiil, February 4,

osi: r(!irr oxr.v.
Chailei INohui.in trc-cn- t the New Augustus

'ihumad li.iy,

Colorado
Direct fiom Wull.ick's Theater, 'ew Yoik C'lly.

A (iic.it Cist.

1'ilccs J3c. to M.M.

k'eats on Mile Saluida; at 0 a. in.

Academy of ilusic
M. Iti:iS, A. J. Dully, Manajsr.

THE CARNER STOCK COMPANY
ALI. THIS wi:i:k.

Ai.fi xi:.vr wr.r.K.

Tiie New Sawtelie Compaq
JIONDAY X1C1IT.

I.The Angel of the Alley"
0 Whlilv.lnd of the Beterl-- C

llicliine 1'iitcj 10, i!0 and "0 cents.
Matinee Prices 10 and 20 ceiitc.

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. O. IIEUntXOTO.S. Manager.

Thiir-clu- 1'rid.iy and Safunlie,
JAXLAHV 30, 31 and ITRltlAKY J.

Innocent Maich
Matinee V.cry Diy.

HOUSE PASSES

ConeluiJcil fiom Pairu I.

which that party Is now assuming."
By the time he hud concluded this

diversion Mr. Tillman had tho atten-
tion of all tho senators present.

Cruelties of Coniruorors.
Mr, Tillman declared it was the his-

tory of all conquering armies when
Iirosecutlng such a struggle as the
British prebsed against the revolution-
ary colonists and which is now helng
carried on by the British in South
Africa, that they committed cruelties
and trampled upon all the obligation
of humanity.

"And I would ask the mjaority 11

this chamber," ho said, "If In trying tj
force the Filipinos to accept our goJ
eminent without a promise thoy ail
not Inviting tho exasperation of thd
natives and a spirit of perpetual inj
mtrrectlon."

The effort to treat the Filipinos ol
chattels, as cattle, he declared, will
"damnable," and ho charged the him
jorlty side with being the "real muij
deters of our troops In the Phlllpl
pines."

"Itut," ho assorted, shahlng his fin
ger at the Republican side, If wo can
gag you and force down your thtoats n
small dose of the principles which .m- -
tttatcd the men of Massachusetts In
177C, wo will have done our duty to
tho country and to humanity."

In a brief colloquy with Mr. Uurton
(Kansuu), allusion was made tn thc
rotnurl; of Mr. Tillman yesterdoy about"
the burning of negroes In Kansas. Mr.
Burton said that no one In Kansas
was proud of committing murder and
Mr. Tillman retoited:

"They preferred to murder them in
the I'hllippincs."

roinnientlug upon the edition laws
promulgated by tliu Philippine com-mlssls-

Mr. Tillman Inqulted of Mr.
Hoar whether the Springfield Itepubll-ca- n,

which ho said was opposed to the
Republican "Imperialistic policy" un-

der tltoso laws would be permitted to
be eh ciliated Hi the Philippines,

"While I decllno to enter upon any
dlsseusslon of Massachusetts newspa-
pers," said Mr. Hoar, "I will say In
the senator, If ho wants to Know my
opinion of tho order, that
1 thlnK It Is an abominable order,"

In conclusion, Mr. Tillman said ta-- s

pending Philippine tariff bill, as a
proposition tit erect a tariff wall be-

tween the United States and unother
part of the domestic territory, was n
departute from every principle that
had brought this country to the pinna-
cle of gicutne&s and made it the cyno-
sure of the eyes of the world as the
land of the free and tho homo of tho
brave.

The senate then, nt iQ, went Into
eseejutlve session and at 5 p. m. aiV

journctl.


